Event Information
Series
Event
Track
Date
Address

WoO Sprint
Wine Country Spring Showdown
Calistoga Speedway
March ,
North Oak St.
Calistoga, CA
Website
www.calistogaspeedway.org
Office Phone ( ) ‑
Ticket Line ( ) ‑
Track Size Semi‑banked, / mile

Schedule of Events
Tickets & Pricing
FAQs ‑ Frequently Asked Questions
What is the winner's take?
What type of grandstands
does the facility have? Do the
grandstand seats have backs?
Can fans bring/use stadium
seating chairs?
Where is Accessible Seating?

$ , .
Bleachers/ Chairbacks
No. but seat cushions to sit on are allowed

reserved row A sec ‑ , Handicap GA seating available bottom of
section ‑
Is there an age rule for the
There is not an age limit for the pit area at this event. Minors aged
pits?
and younger must submit a fully‑executed minor “Parental Consent,
Release and Waiver of Liability, Assumption of Risk, and Indemnity
Agreement/Minor's Assumption of Risk and Release and Waiver of
Liability by.” These will be available at the Pit Ticket Windows.
Are personal coolers allowed? No Coolers allowed
Are ATMs available at the
Yes
facility?
Where can I use a credit card? Ticket Window, Pit Gate
Is alcohol available for
Alcohol is available at the track
purchase?

What is the smoking policy?
Is there a Family Section?
How much does parking cost?
What camping facilities are
available?
How much does camping
cost?

No smoking is allowed in the grandstands.
N/A
$.
onsite, non‑electric, electric hookup

‑ Yes. Premier $ /night, standard $ /night, dry camping/tents
allowed for $ a night. night minimum required to camp. Hookups
available. RV Parking typically sells out for each event so don’t wait
to call or email the Calistoga RV Park at ( ) ‑ or
info@CalistogaRVpark.org.
What is the closest airport? Santa Rosa, CA (STS / KSTS) Charles M. Schulz ‑ Sonoma County
Airport
What other airport is nearby? San Francisco, CA (SFO / KSFO) San Francisco International Airport
What is the phone for the
( ) ‑
closest hospital?

